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RETURNED SOLDIERS3 AND THE MEDICAL
PROFESSION

C ANADIAN\ physicians and surgeons corne in contact with re-
turning soldiers i rnany ways. They meet, not only as physi-

cians and patients, but as fellow-soldiers, fellow-citizens, and friends.
In Canada, inembers of our profession have an unusually honoured
position and have great influence in the formation and control of
#ublic opinion; for that reason, it is very desirable that au exact ap-
preciation of the conditions under which, discharged, often disabled.
soldiers returu to their homes should be general alnong us.

The war lias created in Canada mapy needs, insuifficiently
provided for by preëxisting social organization. Publie and private
eiergies have produced a number of new bodies deigned to, meet
those needs asud, on the wliole, the situation lias been well met.
lu providing for the needs created by the return of our soldiers it is
'vital that the tbing best for them and best for Canada be secured;
the medical profession can do xnuch, towards generalizing a know-
ledge of what is the best thing that can be done by Canada for lier
returning soldiers.

The republican ideals of France and Great Britan are, in
many wa.ys, simeîlar to, those of Canada. The old world lias been
living for two and a half years in a situation which we are ouly com-
mencing to, feel witli clear seriousness and it lias adopted measures
of astonishing uniforinity for coping with that situation. Con-
sequently, it is possible for Canada to gain xnuch, advantage by
a consideration of measures found désirable and adopted in France
and in thue Mother Country. Both have introduced legisiation
coiirdinating and extending the activities of private, semi-private
aud public bodies preèxisting or established to care for returning
soldiers. Canada lias doue likewise. In addition to the Canadian
Axmy Medical Corps, whicli is responsible for the active treatinent
in the field of invalided soldiers, the Mlitary Jiospitals Commission
aud the Board of Pension Commissioners have been created, by
the Dominion Governxent, to, aid in cariug for returniug, disabled
Caxiadian soldiers and sailors. Their work is supplernentedl by thue
Provincial Commnissions wbich, at present, are unainly occupied


